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(+44)1597823700 - http://www.metropole.co.uk/dining/spencers-bar-brasserie/

A comprehensive menu of Spencer S Brasserie from Powys covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Spencer S Brasserie:
Me and my partner have eaten here on a number of occasions. I usually have a steak or the mixed grill with

cheesy garlic bread and she usually has a fish or vegetarian dish. The food is always top quality and really well
cooked (probably...the best ribeye I’ve ever had) and service has always been first class. We love coming here

and will continue to support the metropole! Brilliant food and service and brilliant atm... read more. The
restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like
about Spencer S Brasserie:

The three of us were seated on a small bistro table that was only really suitable for two. It meant that when our
drinks and meals arrived that there wasn't a lot of room and we were constantly knocking glasses and

condiments over. They weren't...busy so it seems a strange decision on their part. Two out of three meals weren't
great. I couldn't eat the pie, the meat was so tough, not tender like you expect pie fillin... read more. At Spencer
S Brasserie from Powys you can savor delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was used,

The fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. You can also find many
international meals in the kitchen of the Spencer S Brasserie, the restaurant offers however also dishes typical

for Europe.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Appet�er�
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

GARLIC

SALMON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

BREAD

PANINI

SALAD

BURGER
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